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Oroya, June 14, ig14.
We pulled out of Cerro de

Paac~

about 6.20 A. Mo in the

morning of Saturday, June 6th , arriving at Oroya about 10 o'clock.
Mr. Taylor joined us at Oroya 1 where our ca.r was transferred to
the Central Railway, and we continued down the valley of the
Yantaro Rivero

At first it was narrow and very precipitous, with

only a little barley here and there, with handsome cliffs, often
with vertical atrata ot a eort of limestone·
rocky there was some grass.

Except where too

Sometimes the rock would be yellow

and red• and then there would be regions or a sort of conglomerate
of cobblestones and boulders.

Now and · again there would be a

small adbbe village when the valley widened a little, which it
gradually did until we entered the great Jauja valley, which runs
all the way down to Huancayo.

Here one eaw reddish tiled roots,

and eucalyptus tree s began to appear• as well s.s some maize,
barley, wheat
. and alfalfa.

The soil seemed very gravelly.

The

(

barley did not grow usually very thick.
has carried away much of the soil.

In places the river

At JauJa the train rune on a

sort of Y off to the left to the outskirts of that rather important
town, which it seems is a health resort for tuberculoaie.
small and much inferior to the tiret class Ecuadorean
valleysi this valley is a rather fine country.

While

••l~a1••

Supposedly its

production could be doubled or trebled by irrigation and a better

eyetem of

cultivation~

but it eeeme that most of the land ie held

in am.all l>atches
and the owners do not cooperate in these mq.t'9rs ..
I
Back in the hills to the east 8 near ConcP.pcion, it eeeme there is
a. great Franciscan monastery where twenty fathers still live.

Ragged mountains line the valley on both sides, but are evidently
passable by trails, and behind to the westward one sees some snow
pea.lee.

We got to Huancayo at 6 P. M.

dusk through the town.

9

and went tor a walk until

It foneiete of one long and tremendously

broad st re et, with a gutter in the middle lined with adobe plas•
tered houses» perhaps half white 9 and the rest in a. surprising
variety of greens, pinks , blues, etc.

liany of the buildings are

two storied and have rather pre•ty balconies, some of Moorish

design, with of course the ueual large door, grilled windows, and
patio in the back of the better ones.
wae labeled "Chicago Club•.
which I must 1end

One tough looking dive

Kro Ooedeke got a photograph of it,

t' ite nameaake.

Huancayo ha.a electric lights

from the power ot the neighboring river, but nevertheless looked

r

rather quaint and romantic as the bright etare came out.
Sunday, by luck, turned out to be Trinity Sunday, and a
great special occasion for the Indians,
street about ten o'clock in the

mornin~.

We went up to the main
It was thronged with

Indians with bootb8 along the aides, and aquatting and standing
and trading all over one large plaza and filling another large
one with themeelvea and their animal• at their cattle market.
There must- have been tour or five thousand ot them.

Whitish telt

and sometimes b&ck telt hate predominated with both men and women,
and ponchoe ran more to

eedate typea and brilliant colored skirte

were rare, although one noticed that the ekirta there bulged as
they are said to do in the cold plateaus ot Bolivia, where an

r

indefinite number are auperimpoaed.

Altogether the color scheme

was much inferior to that or G,uito. We eawa couple or Indians,
I

e?idently brother1, with tremendously large and strong aquiline
noses, determined moutlul, well marked eyebrowsa rather high cheek
bones, oval tacee, and rather pointed chine, of a Dahteeaque type.
We also noticed a number of Indian girls with apple red cheek•
and merry expression•, •lightly recallina a certain type of

Japaneee peasant woman.

Altogether one saw much fewer beautiful

eyes, finely cut features, and distinguished faces, it seemed to mt

than we eaw among the Ecuadorean Indiana.
We got the Comiaario to bring from the grog shop, where they
were making themselves happyp a group ot Indiana who belonged to
the proceeeion ot the day 9 and to get them to dance for us and
be photographed.

They wore a head dress ot plwnea two feet "high;

with the moat brilliant
about their head•.

colore, held erect in a circular band

On their shine were a sort ot greave

material embroidered in

gold.

or

lrom the shouldere 9 breaat

waist and back were hanging many ribbons of bright colored material
in quaint design.

The band consisted of a man with a primitive

.......,...

drum and a wooden flute•like pipe with which he kept

up a cadence with ahrill minor blasts, and the group danced in a
Jerky sort of way and constantly turnip&
suggesting the cortez of the tango.

~round,

a step somewhat

The dancers would put one

toot forward, toeing it. give a eort of push with it, and throw
the other foot back; then put .the tirst foot back, performing the
tf,.!

same evolution, sometimes c-tOtJSing the heel and sometimes the toeo
It was interesting to aee that in summoning and linina up the
Indians, a large brutal looking hanger•on of the Commiaario did
not

heeitat~

to shove and kick, treatment apparently received

with complete equanimity.

In fact, the only temper ahown was by

one Indian who got annoyed when the band stood in tront ot him
while he waa dancing tor the camera.

Within the Commieario'e office a police trial was proceeding
in respect ot three Indiana who were said to be ladronee.

We arrived at the mai n plaza to aee the aente
Huancayo comina out of churcho
not well kempt or tidy.
fashion~

attempts at

~_!Eente

of

The women were well powdered 8 but

A fflfl of the younger ones had made ead

but moat wore the dignity of shabby gentility,

and the mantilla. of course$ and were followed by filthy Indian
children carrying home their chairs.

A ;roup ot gilded youthe

stood by the b1and stand neatly dressed 9 with the invariable walk•
ing stick 8 and having those
and eupercilioua faces 9

tatuoue ~weak,

though somewhat arrogant

and that evilminded lo4k which seems so

usual among the near caballeros of these countries,• a type of
the moat diacouraging to anyone seeking hope for their future.
The interior of the church was thronged with Indianea who finally
succeeded in getting out through the door three ecatfoldinga
trimmed with f.;ineel a.nd

ribbona and supporting under tawdry

canop .i es thr 1:!e huge and garieh religious images.
1

At the same time

a military 1tJand emerged• t"ormed at our le:rt under the balcony · of
the Xw'itaad Club Nacional(where there was a crowd surrounding a
dozen feather
away playing,

r~edecked

Indians doing their dance), and marched

Swarming about the three images and their bearers.

who had finall:y got them down the steps in front of the church afte

much manipulation of the long candles carried by the Indian•, were
quite a number ot Iniian alcaldea, indicated by their ebony stick1
with plaques of Christ a nd the Virgin taetened on them.

There

were also several Indians with ragged white cottaa on carrying
candles and busying themselves,

An old man in a greasy trock coat

read for a while out of

a book, atanding where the head of the

procession was forming.

The organ pealed in the church and some•

thing sacred was auna while we all took off our hats.
time two drunken Indians almost came to blows
should be honored by carrying one
'

ing the image of Christ.
their strite.

~inally

or

•••~•

About thi1

over who

the poles in the little bear•

An alcalde with his ebony etick eompoaed

the procession moved off down the street. In

tront went eome infant Indian choir boys in cottas; then two
alcaldes~

then an image and a band of dancing Indians; then

another image and more dancera; and then the third image and more
dancers, followed by a huge crowd,

The proceesion proceeded to the

market place, where three plattorms had been raieed about fit.een
teet up tour tall eucalyptu1 treee, cut and aet up tor the purpose,
on which platforms the images were deposited and a sort of relig•
ioua ceremony was gone through with in the early afternoon.
occaeion eeemed to be a

The

our»us combination of market day, 1ocial

!unction, Christian celebration, drunken 6ebauch, and comforting
reminiscence of the ol«

Inca teaets, in which dancing and

drunkenness played eo principal a part,

In the afternoon Mro Goedeke and I called on a Kr. and Urso
Snellg who keep a Ketbodi1t missionary school in Huancayo, have

been previously two years in Tarma and five years in Chile. lLr.

{.

Snell told me that on Easter the Catholic prieste preached in their
pulpits against his

e~hool

and that afterwards they ma.de a house

to house canvas• to persuade their pariahionera from letting their
children attend, and even threatened to withhold the sacrament from
any who did aoa

The school ha1 aeventy pupile, and only a tew,

and those of the lowest

clase 9 were attected

He employe one Catholic to

t.~h

by these threats.

an hour or two a day, and that

teacher alao was threatened by the priests if he should not give

up hla jobo

Advised by llro Snell, he declined to do ao on the

ground that it was honest work and had nothing to do with religion.
It seems that this school is recognized by the Government,
I

attendance at it taking the place ot attendance at the regular
GoTernment 1chooleo

Kr. Snell aays he triee to teach ethic• and

such thinge ae a wholesome idea ot home.

On this point ne eayB

children here are known to reter to their mother a• the

cook~

and

from the position the husband gives his wife, the children seldom

learn any reepect for their mothers.

He does not teach religion

or even keep a bible around, for it is against the Peruvian law
to teach anything contrary to the Roman Catholic Church, and the
bible, of course, is considered contrary to that religion.

There

ia a small Methodist church in town with a Peruvian paetor, but
like moet auch churches

in Peru is on sutferar.iae and has to be

conducted as a private affairo
them pure Irx11an.

Snell•a papile are scarcely any or

He thinks little or nothing i• being done to

advance the Indian, and he says that compulaory education ie a
complete tarce, because

all that ie required ia that the names

be inscribed as attending echooli the authorities not bothering
to eee whether the attendance is real or ·merely on paper.

He eays

also that in the country the accanmodation1 are most inadequate.
He had seen one achhol where the woman teacher had to teach all
day and had barely 1tanding room in a small, unventialted room

among her pupils.

Snell looks a very nervous and deli ...te little

man, but seems to have rather broad ideaa.

As to the question ot

trouble with the Catholics, he says his conception or hie duty
was to try to bring peace instead ot having rowa.
In the evening Kro

Goedeke, llr. Taylor and I went to the

theatre, a most abject little hall back of a patio where a aeedy
individual from Spain

illu1trate~

hypnotism in a beautifUl

Cawtilian accerit to a credulous and aatiatied and rather motley
audienceo
There was a good deal of drunkenness. although I saw only one
or two men lying insensible.
was nearly deserted.

About five or six o'clock the town

There were occasional groups carrying on

apparently harmless but interminable quarrels.

Soldiers do the

~

police work here.

They are very Indian in appearance, 1traight.

stocky, plump, and rather etticient lookingo

I saw one ot them

dealing with some trouble involving two Indiana, one a very slender
boy who was very obstinate about accompanying the soldier. I
presume to the Comm.11ario.

There was a good deal of loud talkingo
auuiho~

The Indians made wobbly and inefficient passes toward one
and acted ae if they did not know how to tight.

The soldier got

impatient and shoved the boy to the ground rather roughtly.
boy planted his feet and backed against a wall.

The

The soldier then

combined rough mauling with cooing argument and finally the three
disappeared down the alley way.
¥onday morning we had a delightful ride back to Oroya down
the beautiful valley.

An old Englishman named Ellis, who has been

nearly forty year1 with this railroad, and is now roadmaster,
rode on the platform.

Kr, Taylor Joined us before lunch, when

we attacked the magnificent turkey which, or rather who, had been
perching on the rail of the back platform exchanging gobble• for
the cluck• and crow• that came rrom the box under our car.

Just

after lunch we reached Oroya and were met by Mr. Wilcox. and came
up here to Mro Taylor's little red houee, that looks 10 small trom
acros1 the quebrada 9 but which, once inside behind it• two•toot
adobe walla 8 11 most comfortable·

The tront room is papere in

green with green curtains, and a jolly brick tireplace.

Just

behind are the red paper1i dining room and the kitchen, with the
amiable and efficient Chinese cook, Toy.
bedrooma and a good bath.

On the right are two

That night llro Wilcox and llr. Johnson and »rp Pay (the
Auditor of the c. de P§ Ry.) were at dinner, and atterwarda

Berrien, the accountant

••~Kr.

Wilcox's hydro•electric work•,

dropped in to tell ua abo»t the Chanchamayo valley. where
he has

~ro

tggx~

recently been and where we seem to be yielding to the

temptation to 10 for eight or nine daya ride down to the Orienteo
Barly the next morning Mr. Taylor lett tor Cerro de Paaco.
where the railway'• offices are about to be tranaterred 8 and
lira Goedeke went to Lima to get the things tor our trip.

now had Tuesday. Wedneaday, Thursday.

~riday,

We have

Saturday a.nd today

in the most delicious tranquillty in this little houee, readin1
and enjoyin1 life.

Mr. Goedeke returned Yriday evening, and

the aame day and eince Lucy ha.a telt rather miserable, eo we ha.Te
poetponed until Tuesday
tiniahed

~nock'•

morning our trip down the valley.

book on Peru, read aloud much

I

or Markham'a

"The Incas of Peru•, which Lucy tiniahed aloud, and I have read
over two hundred pagea in rather amall type in Preaoott•a history
yee•erday and today.

I had a blind headach•o

Yeeterday, atter some three hours reading,

Thia morning, after about two hour•

reading, I had another of quite unusual unpleaeantneee,

